
ABN: 17 486 904 774
t: (03) 9703 1500  |  f: (03) 9703 1579 

181–183 Frankston-Dandenong Rd,  
Dandenong South VIC 3175

sales@ecogaragedoors.com.au 
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Enoggin spacing - 2000mm

**ALL NOGGINS MUST BE FLUSH WITH BACK SIDE OF PLASTER - NO CAVITY**
**ALL CEILING NOGGINS MUST BE A MINIMUM OF 350X350mm** 

A SIDE ROOM Left  
(size of return without obstruction)

- Min 125mm required to eliminate need for side jamb
- Must be solid fixing

B SIDE ROOM Right  
(size of return without obstruction)

- Min 125mm required to eliminate need for side jamb
- Must be solid fixing

C MOTOR POSITION
*Height specified can change 

- Sectional door up to 2700mm high - 3400mm
- Sectional door up to 3000mm high - 3800mm
- Sectional door up to 3500mm high - 4300mm
- Commercial Sectional door up to 3500mm high - 4500mm

D HEAD ROOM  
(Lintel to ceiling /  
cornice without obstruction)

- 350mm and above - Standard headroom application used
- 349mm - 250mm - Standard front mount low headroom install used
-  249mm - 200mm - Standard front mount low headroom install with flat top of  

top panel used
- 199mm - 150mm - Ultralow headroom kit install  with flat top of top panel used
- 149mm - 0mm - Pelmet or Head panel is required

E NOGGIN SPACING -  Additional noggin is required at 1000mm from back of piers if door height 
exceeds 2305mm

-  Additional noggin is required at ________ from back of piers if door height 
exceeds 2700mm, or is heavier than a standard door

F STANDARD SPRING FIXING - Highlighted in Headroom area, required for every sectional door

G HIGH/HEAVY SPRING FIXING -  Extra Fixing required the same as F: when high/Heavy doors are being installed. 
Please consult with your Sales Consultant.

NOGGIN PLAN
SECTIONAL DOOR

CMotor position - 3400mm*


